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(Ce.u1a1 inisitrwibeh each on, aIou of b oh baub od llgthu b e ahanae.
<Omfned ra Iri IPOf~'~h3~i l ,27i he maaunot i ablllci for boitau admiraiguiat, dlnl 7 onad

the gation of the Christian fa1ih an the society whh ba foi liasdirect and proxima&e
~1generrora, and the platng o ioula in poeuuioni of puce

-OP.e h.l wnd solperform lhese dutis and entty. And as it alone bas received
a e>pleely,'ad In a useml auner if the lhrough God's grao the neoeasary meana for

enI to the feld of batle isolted.ý e"a realisi sush an end, i has ta dxed lawm, ite
christ ais olearly dolared thialthe hate and von cbaraoherisaio, and a fixed meabod conform-

o .. tertai-e:-.-ard: Hi: ~-bn.,y :bi: te i:s ntr.. , of governing Christian,
moen wold perpetuae itself against Hi work peoples. But the adminstration of thia gov-
in such a manner in ta prevent a large numbr eranment is diflianit and gives rise te numerous
of ioula from avalingo themselvea af the salva- coeiota For the Ohurb rlais peoplea ns,-.

cto2 "8whih tz are indeb2d te Hi r. e It :d thr.ghoul all >Uparia uf Ile world, diîir-
i non this account qha He desred fnot only te eu in raes and manners enb o whiah peuples,
-instrunt disciples in His doctrine, but alao to ina.meqh as tbey are suoject to their own
d bind them together in a aocle t y and to make lnationalM lawe. owes obedience at once to the

To love t1h two fatherlands, the eartbly and of lhem one body. *'i s;e thA Church" (Caloss. :ovil and the religions power. These duties are
th heavanly, but in suh a manner thab the i.. 24) of which He would be the head. The li eimposed on the sane persans., but, a. we bave
love oa h heavenlVy country lprevils yoer that of Jeans Ohrist, thon, enetrates all the organ. alread:y said, there i neither oentradition nor
of the obber, and that humean laws are not pre- itm of ibis body, nouribes and sustains Bach confnaion amongst them, for eue concerne the
ferred ta the law of God-snch i the essential of it members, keeps them united among prosperity f the Stae, and the other the
duty of Cariatians, fromi which spring, as fromn theielves, and aIl tending to the mane end, general welfare of the Churob, whilat both are
their sources, ail the other duties. Has not the although thev do not aIl discharge the same calonabed ta secure mana perfection.
Redeemer of Mankind saitd Himmelf: "For fonctions (" For as in one body we have many The delimibation of rights and duties being
his was I born, and for this I came auto the members, but aIl the members bave nob the clearly laid down, It i clear that the beads of

world. tht I should give testimony to the ame ffice, sowe being many areone bodyin the $:ate are free m i exerce of the power
truth? (John, xviii, 37,) and again, " i am Christ. and every one members one af an- of Governmnent, and that no only is the Oburjh
comne to casb ire on the earth, and what will I other," RoMaus xii., 4, 5). Ib foliwa that the no hostile te that liberty,, bo that i aidé i
but that it be kindled i" (Luke, xii.. 39) Ib is Church, a perfect society, far superior ta every with aIl ibs strenreb, since it recommends the
in the knowledge A this truth that the supreme other society, bas received item its Founder practice of piety, which is justice towards God,
perfection of the intelligence consist; i is in the mission %o fight for the salvation of the and thus preaches justice towards the prince.
the Divine love which perfects that ail Christ- human race " like an artny in battle arrayI" still the spiritual power bas a fat noubler Aed,
lan lire and liberby reside. This truth and this (Canticles vi., 9). Thia organisai and this con- since it governas men by defending the "King-
charity from the glorious patrimony confided aitution of Christian society oau suffer no dom of Gad and Hiajustit" (Xatt vi. 33), and
by Jeans Christ to theChurch, who defends and change. To non- oflits membera is it permit. direct to this object ailthe resourcea of ibs min-

erves it with indefatigable zeal and vigi- ted to act according ta bis own taste, or te astry. The integrity of the Church would
me. But il il scarcely neccessary ta recall select the method of fighting whiah pleases suffer if a doubt were entertaine: Iha6 the

with what fiereness and in how many ways him. For whoever does not gather with the CAurc alone has been invested with 1'is power
war is made on the Caurch. Sincem reason, Church and with Jeans Christ roitters (Sb. of governing souls, to the absolute exclusion of
arined with the investigations ofs cience, bai Luke xi ,23) ; and they are certainly tbh adver- the civil authoriby ; for it was not ta Cmsar,
succeeded in snatching from nature a large earies of God who d6 net fight with Him and but ta Peter, that Jeans Chrian gave
number o fit aiot hidden secrets and employ- wioh Hie Churih. the oys of the Kingdem aifHeaven.
ing them for varions purposes, men have reacbed To vealiag titis union of mind andi this uni. Frnm tht. docbrine witb re-gard te tbe rela-
auch a degree of pride that they believe them- formity of conduct, se justly feaed by the ad. tions between politics and religion follow.im-
selves able to banish fron social life the au- versaries of atlbnicini, the firat condition ta portant conseq.uencet, of which we here desire
thority and empire of Almighty Gad. Led b fu'filled i. ta profess the ame sentiments. ta pak,
astray by error, thev transfer ta human naturP Witb what ardent Zal uand wih what singular BLetween political Governumeut, whatever
the power of which they pretend to despoil force of language 9b. kaul, exhorting the their form may b3 and the guvernment eof
God. Aoirding te then, i is to nature we Corinthianq, recimmends ta them this c ncord: Christian society ther ais a notable difference.
iuit soply for the principl and the rule of Il "&Now, I beseech you, brethren, by the nain flit the Christian republic bas some reser blance

life; al the duties of religion flw from the oOur Lord Jeans Christ, that you ail apeak the ta the other political societies, it e absoluttly
natural order and ourbh tu be referred to 0. samie thng and tbat there be no scelism among distinguished fram Chem by s uorgin, its prie-
Hence we bave the negation of al Christian yau, but t6at you b. perfect iin the saine mind ciple, and its essence, Tae Chrch, then, bas
morality and of the CLhurch. To accept their and in the same judgment" (1 Cor. i. 10). The the right a oflhin s pre ervirg itelf by
statemente, the Church is invested neither with wisdon tof this precepý il immediately evident, instietions and laws conformable to its naturp.
the pawer of framsing laws nor with any right for thoughta sthe principle of action, wheonce it Bing, bs de fnot only a p -rfecu aocie y lu
whatsoever ; she ourhb ta hold no place in the fellowsC hat agreemeot cannot be found in the iselt, but one sup'rior to ali other hum-n oa.
civil institutions. lu order ta attain greater wills nor harmony in action if eacb one thinks cities. 16 resoluely refuses, in accoriance with
success in adapting the lawa ta such doctrines d f-rently item the other. Amung those who its right and duty, ta sake aides with parties,
and ta moke them the staniard of public morale profýss to take reasn alone for their guide we and to bend iaitelf t the chanigeab!e exigencits
they mak's every p>ssible effort to take the 'sbuld fi1id wich ditrl:ulty, if we found at ail, of politics. As a consequence cf the 1me prin-
direction of aifirs and t place thair hand on unity of doc-trine, fne- the art of recogniziog the pie, being the guardian of its own rightsuand
the hla of Snate. Hfence it is that in many truth i fil of d.fianties. Moreover, man's full of respect for the ruihte of at-ers, it con-

oountries C,tbolicis ieii ither openly ass îiled intellig-nce is weak by nature and is drawn in siders it a auty te remain indifferent with
er secretly attacked. The mosb pernicious various directions by the variety of opinions; reep-:t to the different forma i fgovernment
errors are prapagated whGb the assurance i ilm-- itei often the -pirn of the impresaion, which and the civil mnatiunions of Christian States,;
punity, and numerous cbstacles are placed in conefriu outside. Tc this muet be added the aad amng the diff-rentsystems aofgovernment
the% wy of tihe publie profession of Chistiau . innene f of the pasione, which oiten either it approveis of all thote that rtspect elgion and
trnth. take way completely or diminish in notable moral law. Such is the rule with which ail

It is the primiry duty of ach one in presence trnportion the capacity of grasning the truth. Catholics ought t retnder their seniments and
oe thïe d'aquieoig f iets ta watch olver himselif Ti, is the reason why in p>itical governlent acts conformnable. There is no doubt that in
and ta sdopi every means ta pressrve the faith it is often necessary ta bave rcc>trse te firce in the sphere of Poilties there may be matter for

intact in his soul ; avoiding that wbich might1a order ta creaste a certain union am.ing th-se legitimate diff :renceR, as when the ri2bta of
compomise haim, and armie himself against who'e minds are out of harmony. It in quite justice and truth being safeguarded tifiorbs
the fallacious saophiemi of unbelievers Trie oherwise with Christians: they reeave tram are made ta introduce the id-as which are h-
botter otill o safegn'ard the integrity of the Caurc the ruleof their faith; they know lieved to contribute more effiaciouasly than
this victume we consider it mlust usefutl and c'- with cerbaintv that they are obeying its au. others te the genoral welf are. Bat ta seek to
formable lo the needs of the time that each tthority and allowing themselves to be guided by engage the Church in these quarrelas of parties,
persain aomording to h s meass and his intelli- it they will be placed in posaession of the trutb. and tn attempa to make use of its support
gence. hould make a deep study of the Chris- Thus, as there as but one Church because there in order to triumph more easily over adver-
tian doctrine and should endeavor ta arquire ia only on Jesus Christ, there il nt and there saif a, ie to commit au indrscreet abuse of e-

as perfect a kaowledge as possible of the oughb not te be among the Cbristiane of the ligiou. On the contrary, ail parties ought ta
religions truths within th. reach of burma entire warl: but one doctrine, " One Lord, one aree ta surround religion with the ame te-
rasson. But it doea not suffi3e Chat bhe faith faith" (Eph. iv. 5), "RHavin the same spirib of soect, and tO guarante it ageinst aIl attacka.
ahould remain intat in soul ; il ought ta be fath" (2 Cr. i. 13), they possess that salutary Fcrbhermcre, in politics. which are insepar-
continuslly iocreed there. and it is therefore principle, wb.ce spontaneiUSIV arise the samce ably baund up with the laws of morality and
well ta sidress often ta God the humble and union of will among al, and uniformity of religious dubies. men ought always and in the
suppliant prayer of the Apisles :-" Lord, in- acon. first.place take care te serve as far as possible
crease our faith " (S:. Lake xvii. 5 ) But in But, au 91. Paul couaman-s, this unanimity the interest Of. Catholicism. As soon as they
thia matter, which cincera the Chrisaiun ought ta h perfect. As the Christian faith are seen to be in danger ail d ferences shonid
Faish, %hero are ather duties, the faithful and does rest not on the authnrity of human, but on cease between Cthohlco, s that, united in the

religious p5rforot-su> of which, niecsâary at btht of Divinu reaon-for what we have te. ame thoughts and saime desiign, they may
a&ltimes for securina salvation, is pirticuiarly ceive:'*o-n God "we believe tho etrue not on undertake the protection and defence of re.
o uin these sdays. l this unveraat deluge of accolnn of the intrin'io evide'nce of the truth, lhgion, the common sud the great end ta wbich
opinions, it is the minion cf the Church ta perceivedi by the natural light o treason, but ai things ought te be referrei ; and ve think
proteci the truth and ta rait out errors fra on thoe authority of GodWh , makes the revea- it necasary to dwel mire fully on this point.
men's minda, and this mission il ought to dia- tion, and Who can neiçher ho deceivednor de- Undoubtedly the Church and political society

charge always and in a holy manner, ti-r ta its coiveI" (Vaticei Council, Cnut. Dei Feus, c. have Bach its own sovereign y ; consequenlly,
care have been entrustel the honor of God and 3]--he consequence is that we muet receive rn. in condu.ing its affirf, neicber is bound te
the salvation of rnen. When, however, circum- tir-ly, and with the sAmA assent, al ltings obey the otber within the limita ta which oach
stances render i neeassary, it is not merely and everythin, ascertained ta have been re- 1a con8ned by its constitution. It by nu meane

the prelates whe nugbt ta wach over tie in- vealed by God. Tu refuse ta b4lieve a aiugle followa frum this, however, tat they are sep-
toerity of the Fioh, bat as Sb. Tiomas save, one is nearly eqaivalent ta rejecting theim %ll. arate, much les hostile, for nature bas not
" Eah peraon is bo'and ta manifeat bhis aith Tor thoy destroy the very foundaion o!f aith merely given man hie phyàical being,. ai bas
publicly, either in order to inAtruct and en- who Aither denv that God bas tpokun to mn, made him a moral heing. Hence, from
courage other brethren of the Fiih, or o re- n who doubt His innite truth and wisdoin the tranqality of public order, the immediatA

pel the attacks of a3varias." (. Thomas But to determine what are the doctrines end ai civil society, man expects the means oft
i..it., q. m. art 9 ad 2.) Te yield to th enemy divnly reveadisi i the p-ovince of the Church promoting hi. phys cal well being, sd oespeci-

and keep eilent when uch a cry is raisero on aIl Teaching, ta wbich God bas entrutew the ally of labarina for hi moril perfection, whinh
aides for the suppression of truth vould be the guardianbhin and the interpretation of Ris ut- conaî,ta ecuFively la the knowledge an t

aot o a cowar.d or of oe wbo doubte tho truth terances. Now. the Roman Pontiff in the au. practice et virtue, Fe denires ab the sare tiine
of hie balief. la botha caîee sucb conduct is die. preme ruler of the Churcb. The union of -as ho nught-to find in the Church the neces-

graoeul, and inanitiing ta God; it is Oppased ta minds then, requiires, with pqrfect agreernent sary aida tor the attaumment of religious pert-
the salvation of each and o tal ; it is advan- in the sann laith, perfect submission snd faction, which consistan inthe knowledge and
tageon. only ta th uenemies of the faith. And obedieuce ni will te the Cnurch and the Sover- practice of true religion-of tibal religion called
the cwardice of Caristiaus is the more blame- eig Pontiff as to Godi Himeoif. Obdince the fountain of virtues, becauae, receiving
worthy, beceue, in most instances, talse ac- ought to be perfect, becaus it is grouaded on them from God, she complotes and perfects
cusationes cau b dtspred o uand erroneous the faith itielf, and i ha tehi e in common with them l. Therefore, in adoping institutions

opinions refuted with little trouble ; and this i the faith, that i cannot be divided ; nay, if it and lawa, man's moral and religions nature is
alwaya sa when paint are baken. la fine, no i not absolute and complete in ail respecta, it ta he considered and ita perfection cultivated,
ene is prohibited from emoloying and display- is deprived iof its essence though i May but properly and in-rder; nor sbould auything
ing t hat fortit.ude which il, the peculiar a still bear the appearance of obedi- ba ordered or forbidden.withnu regard being

acteristic of Christians, by whicbh the intenl- once. To this perfection of obedienea pai.d t theobjct of civil and aise that ofare
tions an purposes of adversaries are not un- Christian tradibion attaches snch importance ligious aociety. For this reason the Church
frequently frustrated. Bisides, Chriatians are Chat it hasalways beau considered and cen bt cannot b indefferent ta the fact if snch aud
bern for the combat, in which the greater the considerer. a mark for the recognition«of Cath- auch lawa are iu operation in States-not inas
ardor the more certain the victory, with the lics Tbis point itsadmirably brought out by much as these law appertain te the Sbte, but
aid of God. "Have crafi fence, I have overcome St. Thoma in the following worda: "The fur. becauso sometimea, nverstepping due limite,
theworld." John xvi. 33.) mai object of faith is primary truth, sa it il they violate the righta of the Ciurcb, Nay,

Lut it net be abjected that Jesus Christ, the manifes-ed in the Holy Scripturea and in th. more, it iaa duty assiged to the Churob by God
Protector and Avenger of the Churc, hasno doctrine of the Church which proceeds frai tocifer opposition whenever the laws of the
need of the assistance of men In is not for the fi-st trutb. Hence whoever does nob ad. State injure religion, and taoendeavor earnesly
want of pover but because Of His great good- hers ta the doctirine of the Charch as ta au in- t infuse tbe spirit ai the Gospel into the lawi
neus that He wishea ta assign ta us a certain fallible and Divine rtile-that doctrine which and institutions of penples. And since the fate

p rbion i personal effirt and meri when proceeds frein primary truth manifestPe in the of States deper d i principally on the disposition i
hare is question of iving us and applying ta Scriptures- has not the habit of failh, but bolds of those who are se thehatid of the Govera-

us the trit eof salvation procurer. by His thoe tbinga which are of faith in another ment, the Church canent grant its patronage or

grade. manuer than by faith. * * * But it i mani- faver t men whom il knows ta be hitoile te it,
The firat essential psrt ai this dnly consista test thbat ha who adhberes to0th. doctrins ai who only refna. to respect ils rights, wbo

in professintg opsnly anti vith couraae t-he the Church as ta an inf allibie mule gives hi. as seek ta breaks the alliance esbablished by the
Catholic doctrine sud p-opragatlng il so fai- s sent to all that eh. Church t-esches ; for ilt be nature ai thingu between religione imtereata sud
each one can, for it bas rîfren been saidi, anti otherwise-if of those tingu which the Chrch Ibm intemesta o! cth. civil order. On the con-
wilh much truthb, that notbing i. more pr-jo- teachesah ho blds what ho Ivisheasuad reie-ets trary, its duly ta ta favor those who, having
dioial te Chariatian wisdiom than 6e bo ukownu; what pleses bim, ha no longer adheres to the aound ides as ta the relatiorts hotn Churich and
but when diisplayedi in 6h. ,ghb ai day il bas doctrine of the Church as ta an inf allible rube, State, wish ta makte tht-m both harmonize for
ai itself sufficient strength to triumph evEr but te hi, own witll (22, Q. 5.sa. 2). Thes faith of the camion god. Theae principles contai.n
error. As soon as it ia grspedi by a soul, the whole Ohurch muetbi honee, according te the taie acordiug to whicha every _Cathohia

simple sud free tram pre judice, it immediately 6he words (1 Coilth. 10), ' Nowu I beseech you, onght ta madel hais public lite. That ta ta say,
scures tht ssent af sound teason. A aaured. bretbern, Inat youa all speakt the sme lhing wherever it in lawful lu the eyes of the Churnh

iy failh as a virtue ias apr-ecious gift rf gi-ado and thatithere ha no sobisma among yon But ta Isa p ar in pablic aff .ire, meo c oguizod
anti cf the Divine goodiness ; but tse objects to t-bis unity cannot be preserved unless ques. probity .anti who promise te moii well of
which faith is te bs anplied cau onley inecome tions which arise coeroing the fithr. be vot. Catholaiim ought ta be snpported, snd thtere
kuowe by preaobing. "How sball they belieava led by him who presides over the whobe can bo no casa lm which il wouldi ha permissiblea

ii ai Whom they have uat heard, sut-I hou' Church, that 5o bta denision may ha firmly' a. ta prefer ta themi men who are hostile le re-
shan they heat vibout a precachot-? Faith, cepied by Lhe whole Churc-h. Andi thus il bn- lbgion. '.
thon, ctmeth by hearing, andi hearina by Ibmheuans ta the athority ai the Sovereiga Pontiff Fro.i this va see how' greal l'a Ihe obligation
Word af Christ." (Rati. x. 14-17.) Now, oaie siaone ta procsaim an artie'e ai faitht, sud tn of mnaintaining accord amng ,Catholîce, espreci-
the f ait-h is indispensab'e for svat-ion, ii ne- perform all the other acts which alfect lbe on- ally aI a t-ime when Chniritiimiy is atîackced by
osearily follows that t-be Word ef Christ tira Chur-h." (laid., Q. t., art 10.) ils esnmles wtth such fierceness. Ail who are
ought la be preachett. By Pivine rig'rt t-ha lu 6xing ther limita et obadience, let no ana heartiiy desirous o-f beiag closely unitedi te Ihe,
dut-y ai preaching-viz, a! teachina, bel-tons to think thbat je la due tn the authority of Bishops, Chuterch, "6h. pili-r sud groundi of truth"
lb. Iescher, i c., the Bishops, whoma "lbe Hfoly anti especialiy rf tihe Roman Pontiff, me elyi (l.Timothy, mi.15), viii readily beware of-thaoe
Ghosît bath placed totrale t-be Chturch et Go-j matte et dagus ma,hbtinate retion ni , /yag teachtera •"who promise themn liberty,
(4cta xx. 28.) It berlongr iabove ail to ch. which cann lbn distingui.bhed frm te crme wthereas they themselves ara t-ha slaves of- cor-
Roman Poutiti, 6h. Vicar af Jasuis Christ, set o! hereey, Fortharm-ore, iltai not auicient ta ruption" (2, E p., St-. Peter il., 1.19), sud, Iun-
with sovereign paver over the Universal aivea sienc"r, snd firn assnt lo the deec-rinea thermore, being abarers et 6h. vîrtue ai Ihe
Obutch, lhe mistrsai o tfaith anti o!fn m>als. whuih, althouzh not defimedi by a soilem-n jiidg- Church, they viil by wisdiom tiumab. aver the
Still, we must take. cire nul ta think Ihat iluis nient, are put forwardi frt aur. belief by the Isiaren et the adiversaries, anti over thit violatnce
forbidden la ir.dividuala to co-operat.e ira a cor- Church, in ils cfficaet ofrdinasry and univertsail by cortage. This ta not the place la examine
tain manner lu lb. ansmalatea: eumneially t,, e-r..- - .'--

1
.,

te-t~ j ~ . i .

tue. case fi men o whom Uod bas impartedi the aoarding tn b VaticaCinneil. .h nid Ibe be. -intestne dissensions of Cathol i have proed
gift of intelligence with the desire to make Iered with Cathoit aid Dine faith. Bsides, favorable to the new state of a ffira; but, cor-
themselves usEful. Whenever the necessity it mu ho considered a duity if Christians to bainly, wicked men would be g es bold and
exists thsse cn easily no certainly arrogale allow tbemselves to be rnIed and gnided by the would not have brought abaut soh ruin if tho
to tlimselves the mission of doctur.', but coi- authnriby and leadership of the Biehopa, and Faitb, '• which work by charity" (Galat. v. 6),
municate to other what tlihey bave received especially of the Apoatolia Ses. IHow reason- bad been atrnuger in the oula af mof t persans;t
themselvesuand be, as libwere, the eco of the able thi is it la easy to perceive for the things nor wonbi there have ben snob a universal re-
teaching of mastere. Bestides, individual co- contained in the Divine oracles have refarenre laxatinu lu the discipline of Chriatian morala,
operation bas been sensidered by the Fater. partly to man and to what is necessary for his davmualy establiabed for ns. May the lesson tof
of the Co.neil of the Vatican se opportune and eternfil salvation. Now, as ve have said, man' the pit have the good reault of nnspiring wiser
fruitil that they have uot hesitated to invita duties in both respeets-that i te sy, what he conurtot isthe fitura.
it. "We beseech, by the towela of Jeans Christ, ougli to do-ie by Divine right laid down by Now, by %hose about te take part in publie
and in virtue lthe lathotity of the samie God the Ciurch and in the Church by tht- Supreme affairs, two eviI are tobe particnlarly avoided
and Saviouir, all faithful Christijc, espociallv Pontiff. Hence it ia that the Pontiff augh t -false prudence and temerity. For saie there
those wb occupy leading ptaitiona and who jdge with subbority wbat ie coubained in re. are wio say we ought nob openly b reaist
teach, so nuits theirhand Ieir ffortie to veiation, what is cononant and whast disagrees powerful and dominant uiniquity, let the battle
remove, and eliminate thase errors from with it ; sud for the mame reson it la incum. should exaspr -te the enemy. Whether the.e
Holy Chreb; apd to give forth the lighb of the benq on him to point ont what se moral and men ae fr c. aminat l OtheChurch la nacertain,
pureat faiLh." (Const .Dei Pilis.) Lut each what immoral ; whaî it la neces'ary lo do and tor while tbey rake profeion of the Cathlie
one then riemmber that haoea, and angbt, what o avoid in order to attain salvation; fath, they dedire that the Church should allow,
apread lh. Catholic faità by the influence of otherwlse h.eau neither bu an infallible in. with impnoity the propagation af i eraiat
wrimple, and preach it by. b. publie and con. erpreter of God's revelation nor a sie guide to opinions diff0ring from it. They lament lhe

~.et 1 -f^ iâ' .z à L . - b.al y otu jorvarton cimorau,
3mpases. Thua, iu he duties ihich blnd teuso Bosides we muet comprehend more fully the but 6hey do not seek ta provide a remedy; anda

W0nhe Ohurob a large place should be. nature of the Churob; for it is Mt on assoil.. -tey not unfrequently inoma the innaity of

the àl by an Maove iàdugume'°orpeniekMS
diuéimulatiau, Thmy villi.peruitlauoans la

doubt their devotion toe s postolie See, but
they have alway aome reprcach to make
againt the Roman Pontif. Th prudence iof
sncb men in of u he knd wch is cailedti by he
Apostle Paul,1"The wisdom of hse fah., and e
death of the seul, becana. ilti nos, and caannt
b subjecu to the law ef God," (Eom. viii., 6,
7.). Noaing is aes calculated ta diminish the
evils. For the lied objeto ifi the eneniPa-an
object which many of them do not fail o an-
nounoe ana glorYan-is t destroy altogother,
if possible, the Catholio religion, which inuthe
only true religion. In the exeoution of this dde-
aigu thora is notbig they do not dare; for they
know thab thé more tihey suceed ain iicourag.
ing others the greater facility will hey have in
accompliabing heir vicked purposes. Conse.
quently they who love thï prudence o f lh and
who prelend net to) now bat every Christian
ought tu b.a goud sotdiier of Chriat--they who
wish to obtain tihe fitoits due ta couquerorawhile
6hey live a life of luxury, without taking part
in tbhe contet-so far are such persons from
aopping the course uf the wicaea, tuaehey
rather expedite t-ar progresa.

Ou the other hand otbers, and te a rather
large number, moved by fale aeal or what
would still more reprehensible, affecing senti-
ments which their cjnducu falsifies, arrogate te
themeelves a office which doms net belong to
them. They prete nd to subordinbte the conduct
of the Church to their own ideas and wishes ta
such an extent that attey endure with tfficulty
and only accepb with repugnance aIl tbat
deviatas fromi hem. They strive in vain and
are not lesa reprehensible tban the former. f o
aet thus is not ta follow legiaimste authority but
ta go before it, and by a real usurpation te
transfer ta individuale tha powera of the sptitu-

a i gover im en l to t h e grea detriam nt a the
order whicni Got iHmseoit bas estatiaheti for
ever in His Church and which He allows no one
te vio-ate with imputitv. Honor ta thoEe who,
spurred into the condict, descend int- the
ar-n a with the firn persuasion that the reign of
injustice twil have an end and that it wil be
one day va quiahed by the sanctit of right
and. af religion. They txbibit a devoteduese
worthy of antique virtue ia strugglig t-o da-
fend religion, pariicularly againue the faction
whicl with , xaeme audacity continually
attacks Christianiby and pursues wt-h nceas-
ing hostility the Sovereign Pontiff, falen into
t:m per. But such aboiul be cirefui to
observe the rmle of obedieuce and undertake
nothing of their own motion. Tiis docile dis-
ponufion, united to constancy and firmn courage,
is necessary to ali Cathoics in order
that whatever may b. the trials t
come, t-hey shall be found 'in nothin-g
faling" (l. James, i. 4 ) Thus we earneistly
wish to se. deeply roted in tie soule of ail the
prudence which St. P..al caia the widom of!
cte apirit ' (Romr vii. 6). Ib the Government
of human actions thia virtue teaches us t-o pre.
serve an admirable tempterami-nt beDween the
cowardice which leada to fearand desair and
presumnptions raibus. There is a difference
botween pulitical prudenc3 relative ta the gene-
ral gro, and that wbich coucrus the individu-
al good of each one.* The latter sbows itself in
inJividuals, wio, in thei privte conduct, ohey
the counsels of right resonu ; the fortmr con.
cimrnmenentruisedwith thedirectionof public
aff aire, and particularly princeS, whose mtuidion
in te exercis the power oJ command. Thus the
civil prudence of individual aseens wholly to
constat in faithfuily exccuting tho precepts of
legitimate authority. These dispositions and
this ordera ought te be fcund in the midat of
Christiau society, and se much the more be-
cause the political prudence of the Supreine
Pontiff extends to alarge number ofJ ubjectd.
lu tflect bchas net only to govern te entire
Caureb, but also te order ant regaate the
actions aof Christian citiz-ensi lu view of the
realization of their eternal salvatin. It will
h thus seen how indispcnFable it i that, b.
Aides the perfect concord which ought to reign
in their thouights and acuon@, the faitbfuli
should always religious'y take as the rule of
their condu:n- the political widom of the
ecresiastuc-al autborty. Now. immeiulately
afcer the Roman P-ntiff, and undar bis
direction, the supervision i f the religionus in-
tereaBt of Cbristienity belongs te hoe Bi-hnpe.
If tbey are noi phaced on the aummit of Pon-
tifical p wer, they are, neverthles, truly
princes in he eccleiastical hierarchy ; and as
each of them as set over tbe government of a
particular Cnurch they, sayst. Teomas, are
" like the principd vwokmen in the building of
the spiritual edi6o'," (Quodlîb. i., art. 4.) and
they have the mernbers of the ctey ta shars
their labors and execute their efecisinun.
Every one ought to rtgulaire bis life according
to the constitution of the Church, which il ie
not in the power of any ne taochange. Thu,
juat as in the exercise of toir Epiocopal power
the Bishops oughu tu b united to the Apostolic
See, so the clergy and laity ouiht t-olive in the
losest union with, their Bishepi. Should any

of the latter lay binself open to criticimin eitber
in bis condunt or in the opinions hosinstltams,
it does not belong to any individual to arrogate
te himself in hi. own regard the office f jadge,
coafided bv Our Lord Jesua Chriet te the sole
Pastor whom Ho ha set ioer His lambs anr

het p. Lot every one engrave in bis memory
the nost wise tecbing of Pope S;. Gregory the
Great : " Su-j -cta ought tao bewaned not la
rasbly judge the Ives of their supriora, even if
obey etiouli se l om ac ira a reprebensible
manner, for fear tbat the perepicacity with
which they reproved the evil should engender
in them a priae that would cause them to fall
into deeper depeho. Tbey ought to be admon.
isbed of the danger of taking up a bold attitude
of opposition towarda sup-rirsa whose faultsa
the y have discerned. lf the latter have really
doue wrong, their inferiors, penetrated with the
fear of Uod, ougha net pasa jadgement on them
of themselves, except witlthe disposition of
being alwaya respectfullg subitseive ta themi.
The actions of uperiors onght not Io be struck
a with the sword Of Ftiipeacb, aveu iwen thcy
aptpear to -nPrit a juil censure" (Rcg. P43to. P.,
iii, cap. 1V )• .

Neverbeless, thorasei forls will romain aterIle
if hife ta Dot regulatedi le conformity with the
discipline et Chistion rmarals, Laetn sal toa
mtind what t-ha Sacred Soriptures tell us ef Ihe
Jewish nation : " And, as long as they eluned
net lu thbe aighet of their God, in.vas we11 ville
them, for their Ged hath iemquity.
Whenthey hadi revolted fron t-be way whiche Godi
had giron themi to wraik Iherein, they wae de.-
alroyedi iu battls by many nations." (Juithl v.
31-22)> Nov, lthe Jewish nation vas w'as lite
an eu-linet fthe Christ-ian people, anti t-heo
viciasitudes ai their saient history haro fIenu
been île prophetia image cf vhat was to eene
later an, with this difference, that the Divin,
goodnesa bas eunrichad us viIh greater benefits,
anti lhe ains ai Christiana are markedi by a mo-a
culeable ingratitude•.

God nover ira any way abandona Bis Church.
It bas, therefore, oohing ta tii-ati frai t-heo
asîsanta et man : but people who have diegen.-
erated fi-ai Christien virtue cannot bava the
saine guarantee. "Sin make the natians
miserablea" (Proverba xiv., 35). If past eaes
hava es periencet lte torce anti truthb of this,
what assurance is thbere that ou's asil not
bave te experieunce i16? We rosy recognize by
maany signa lthat vo ara begininmg tu recaiveo
the cheaetisementm meritedi b! our fauits. TaCt
one examine tne condition a! meodern societies.

none perfertly trasquil sud secure. If wicked
factions ahouid bolaly pursue the path they
are treading, if they should increse. in nfla.
euce sad power as they progreus u iwickedness
and artful machination@, we hould certainly
have la dread ltaI they would finally demolish
the very foundations upon which nature bas
raised the whole social edifice. Roman re.
sources alone would be powerleaa to prevent
such formidable dangers, partionlarly at the
present time whenn la rge number of men

t'rnud tr lie rat-oue est; mneautem et autier-uana proprio rationes; est-; et tdeo utiuiqaieqie lu-
quantum participat de lregimine et rubernatine. lnten.
sat-um convent sibi abe'r. ralinnm et prudenltim.
mnltestum -t atem tad mlt tiequamtîm estsutdiu, et servi, ltquantun est setvus, rine -ai ra-

Rare et ubanuar,'me nsats egi et subernart. Et ideo
prudenta non est virtus arvl, inquantums eat serve.

ebrnomeonqauanum est railonalle, mnaullolut aiquti di
regime secndum atltrum retialraiî,staneum cn.

g - e pru nua qutae t tprinripe @est acimodene a llerbltaotoueeaut titiitu t u VI. Etlaaram:* lu ut-
datis =temad s modem arti mane oporantle. aO.

JERUSÂIEM ÂiD THE ,lOLY LAND
-AT THE TIE 6F THe-

Te grandal work of Art in Ameroa, pronounoed by the clergy of ail creeds, and by h
thousands o people Who have visited it, as unequalled any where for magifdoeneeofoncPbi,
beauy ofeq, harmany in com sition, aud su LIFELIE that une feels atually a If on the

area grsn. Tl I C UCIFI ION oen is n nc !i!cmwrk, aleonie watrb coming many
miles la se, apart from the CIT, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA t-e see at the CYCLORAMA, corner St. Catherine sud St. Urbain
atreecs, Montreal. Open every. day from morning till 10:80 p.m., and en Sundays.from 1 to 10:30
p.m. Street cars pasu the door.

A POWERFUL INVIGORATOR,

IT SUPPLIES NOURISHMENT FOR "FLESH," -MUSCLE" AND "BONE"
have rejected the Christian faith and are nu-
dergoing the just puniehment of their pride.
Blinded by their passions, they vainly oek the
truth, enbrace error for truth, and deem
then:selves wise when they cali "evil gcsd and

dgod evtl," va nhey put "darkeea in place
( f lighl anti lieht je place ai datners"II(ie. v.
20.) It is then et the utmost necessity that
God should intervene, and that, remembering
His merey, He should castt a compassionate
glance at human ociety. Wherefore we htar
aepeab the earest exhortation we bave alresdy
maide to redoubled za tand perseverance,
addresing to the merciful Ged humble suppli-
cations, and returning to the praetice of t-e
virtues which constitute Christian lifs ; above
ail ta , xcete and preserve charity, which is its
principal foundation, and withaut hich the
ater virtues do not exist, or remain ateie.
On that accotunt the Apostle St. Paul, after etx-
hortiug the Colossians ta fly froua every vice
and acquire the merit of various virtues, adds
"But above all thins have charity, which is
the bord of perfection"(Coloss , iii. 14.) Yes,
indeed, charity is the bond of per ietian for
those whom il holdo in iba embrace : it unites
them intimately t- God Himself ; by it-their
suul receives it lite from God, lives with God,
and for God. Bu, the love of God should no
be seperated fronm the love of our neighbnr,
because men bave beau ahanerastu in the innite
bounty of God, add bear in themeelvea the im-
presas of Hi countenance and the resemblance
of Hie being. -And this enmmandment we
bave from Gord, that ho who lavech God, loves
al-o bis brother" (tt Eps. of St. John, iv. 21. )
"I ansyasy, I la, Gîiod and hatebh bis
brother, ha is a liar" (fl. 20.) Te, precept o
charit-y has beau quahtLied a "new" by it-
Divine Author not- in the euse tat an
anecedent law of nature itielf had no alfady
cummanided men to love one anothPr, but ba-
cause the Christian precept f son loving was
really new and unexarrpled in ibe world. lu
ifeot, th very love witb which Jesuo Christ in
)av8d by His Father, and by which He Him-

self loves men, He bas imposed as an obligation
upon Ris discioles and follower in order that
they May be only nue of hart and one soul,
just as by nature He and Hia Fatber are One.
No one is unaware of the force of this coim-
mandmaent, and how deeply frnm the begin-

ing 1in ha implanted] itself in thbe heari of
Chriatins, and what abundant fruitseof peace,
mutual gnodwill, pipty patience and courage
in bas produced. Wthy ahouli we not apply
oursetves to imitate these examplea of our
Fathr ? Onght not the very times in which
we live move us to practice charny ? In pro-
portion as theb hatred of tbe impints for Tetus
Christ becomes more embittered, let Christians
redouble their pîety iu Hia regard, und hi re-
newed in charity, tho fruitf ut mother ai groat
deeds If then, ady dissenions hould bave
arisen among them,. let them disappear. Leo
then alen cease those contents which weaken
the strength of the combatanta vitout any
proit to religion ; let al minds be united in
faitb, and heart iu charity, living as tbey
should in the love of God sad humamity.

WVe would bere espe-ipally extaort fathers of
families to regaRate the governient of their
households and the eanrl etincation of their '
children soc rding to thesa precapts. The
family s the cradle of civil socie-y, and in a
great maeni-ure its tate le determined at the do-
metic hearth. Thus, those who want lo geb
rid of Christiau institutions strike et the very
rootsi of the family, and permaturely corrup its
tenderest oflfhoot. They are not deterred fram
t-tis attempo by tbe thought that auch au t-n.
drataking cannot be so:omplished without in-
fiing the c-ruest outrage on parents, for toa
them belong, in virue of the natural law,
te bririg up tho eto whom they have given
birbh wit bthe obgation t adapting the edu
cation and f rnmation of their children ta the
end for which God has enabsltd thet ltatrans-
mil the gift of lifm'. It is therefore a strict
sbliaration for parents t , be careful and neglent
no eff r6 ta r-wrgetically r p-i every outrageougs
irjqatice of the kind, uand t inaintain exclusive
aut.hority over the education cf their
children. They ouglht, moirover, ta in-
culate in the later tie principles of Chri-
tian morality, and resolutely oppose thoir ebild-
ren ftrequenting schools where tbey are exposed
w, imbibe the fatal poison Of impiety. Where
in is a question of the gond 8dc:tion of yoth,
no one bas aright to set limite ta the difficulty
and jabor inv aied, hoyer gisat they may h.
Thus, thobse Catholios of all nations who, by
Dte expenditure of much 1tainey and more zeal,
have establisLed chools fnr the education of
their children, are worthy of ail admiration. In
ie fitting Ibis beautiful exaample ahould be
everyvhere imnitat-ed wihn cireumnatancere-
quire i. Above all, let them tage into acannlt
te grest influence exercised over the minds of
cildren by home education. If youth find ab
the domesîtichearbh t as rine a virtuons life.

nd, a it were the practical rchool of the Christ
ian virtue, the future salvation of society will
in a gi-sýt; mesure be guaranteed,

Wo think we bave indicated to the Catholics
et these times the conduJt they oug b t- putrsue
and the dangers they ought to avoid. It now
remains for you, ven rable brebhren, to wiom
titis obl:gation belong, that you abould take
mons to maie COr voicet everywbere hoard and
cause everyone ta underetand how importanti io
is t-e put in practice the teaching contained in
these lettera. Ta fulfil the dut-y cannot be a
troublasame and plinful obligation., fr the
yoke oft Jesus Christ a sweet, and Hia burden
i light, If, neverthélase, any of Cur ciunsli
shou'!d seem to be difficult of practice, ine ifor
you to use your anohoity, anu act by your ex-
ample in rder t ge the faitlifu ta rtsive tn
maie more energetie efforts, sud, with indomi-
rible conrage, not ibe ove cama b difficulîies.
Remind thein, as We Oureelves have often said,
gae5 Lu mhigia and aiîs dirreble pusses- |

siona of maokind are endangerd, and that
for their rnresi-rvation no effort should
be spared, nffoirts which wil habetitled lt the
grest-nttreward wtit iwltli the Christian life
could be crownad. On the contrai-y, t refuse
to Egiht fair J.sus Christ ie to fight againt
Hlm. e has distinctly satt Ha will deny ile
Heaven befor. Hia Eternal Fatht-r thîse sebo
sihall have refused lu confess Hlm on ear-th.
(dl. Luko, ix., 26 ) As fer ns, anti all yon,
nover. asuredly, as long t-as v. live aimait vo
ptace ourslves in suob a position lthaI or art-
alrority, ou- counneels or aur solicitude shalh fatil

lb hrlieti pei thtis atruggle ; andi t-hero
isfOdoubt ia during the entire duiratilon oet

Ibis at-r-aîge Godl is assisitng wilh a apeclal
asoac btIhe faock su lbe pastor,

asitLa leia onfidence, sud a pledge of
6h. hbenby gifls anti oi ourt good vii, vu

gat ev itl ahi e h eara' venirrahie
bain, y.nv ergy, andi all yens- people the

Qie tBRne aI St. Petara ash 10th o f I
Givear, e y ear- 1890, tha. twelfth cf onr jannaryomt,LmXILPoe

TO PARENTS.
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Never neglect the bealtb cf your Children
during tha Summer season. If they sifer froi
Coli, Diarrhea, or Teething Pains, usae DS.
CoDERzBEs IIPAMTeBTB' P, and you will give
them imniediate relief.
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